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NOTES ON THE GREEK RHETORS.

IN the- course of reading some of these writers I have made the following
notes. Some of the suggestions have very probably been anticipated, and in
such cases I can only plead the legal maxim, superflua non nocent. The refer-
ences are to volume and page of Spengel's edition (Lipsiae, 1853-6), and
Anon. 1. 427 has been cited as Cornutus.

1. oi jiev ovv TTOXITIKOI icar a/?%a? XpwvTai rats dvaXrjtfreo-i Kal rfj iraKiWoyiq.
Tiberius, 3. 71.

As these words occur in a section dealing with eTTavaX^a I think we
should read eTravaXtj^reffi.

2. Kal TO 'HcrioSeiop
dtrh j(vTpo7r6h(ov dvemppetcTfov d<f>eXovTa

Trypho, 3. 154.
Gottling in his edition of Hesiod (1831) wished to transpose dveirippeKTrnv

with aveTTL^ecTTwv supr. 1. 744, and took the prohibition to mean ' quod in
culina feceris {i.e. in domus tuae penetralibus) noli aliis cinere prodere.' See
his note. As against this we have &>? /j,r) Kopwvat, xpda^oiev iv dvemgicrTq) T<O
8a>/j,ari, Eumath. V. 16, and the above citation by Trypho, who adds, Tovrea-Ti,
firj aKparyj firjBe Xi^vov ehai. This supports the view of Melanchthon and
Erasmus, quoted by Gottling, ' ex ollis non sacrificatis ne capias cibum,
i.e., ne edas priusquam dixeris precationem.' M. ' ne ritu pecudum ad cibum
capiendum irruamus, sed ita demum edamus, si prius inde primitias dis immo-
lauerimus.' E. Men should wait until grace has been said, and, exemplum
duorum iuniorum Crachittorum secuti, not ' shriek for goose before their turn
comes to be helped.'

3. e'£ &v r) (frpovrU elo-ayeiperai, Longinus, 1. 315. ' eyeiperai Bakius.'
Perhaps igeyeiperai.

4. evep<yeid ecrri {fopdai'i VTT' o^jnv ayovcra TO voov/j,evov . . . e^ovrat Be Trj?
ivepydas Kal al TOV 'Ofi-qpov TrapafioXaL Trypho, 3. 199. It would seem an
obvious correction to write ivdpy— and in view of eo-rt Se ivdpyeta \6yo<; vv
oijnv ayasv TO SrjXovfiepov. Cornutus, 1. 439, I think it should be made. Cf.
Longinus, 1. 264 ; Demetr. Phal. 3. 307. But on the other hand we have S e t . . .
(TTo^d^eo-Oai . . . ivepyeia?. Arist. 1. 139 (Rhet. 3. 10), and though several MSS.
read ivapyelat, yet no such correction is possible ib. 141. Xiyco Si) irpb O/X/MTCOV

TavTa iroieiv 6<ra evepyovvra crrjfiaivei. olov . . . ov o~r)fiaivei, ivepyeiav. K.T.X.

Still, as I said, I think Trypho wrote ivdpyeia.
K
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5. TOVTO Be TO fiepos aigrfo-eis ra> fieyiOei ra>v iyKtofiltov
Menander, 3. 442. I should prefer iTre^epya^6fievo<i. Cf. iire^epyd^eo-dai rwa
rmv irapepywv elvat BOKOVVTCOV. Theon, 2. 83.

6. 6 yovv "E^opo? iv r& trepl Xe^ewt 81' avrov rov airayopevovros Xoyov, fit}
rfj evpvO/iu) xprjo-dai BiaXeKTtp, evdvs iv apyr) trr'iypv eiprjKev. Theon, 2. 71.

It can, I fancy, have only been by an oversight that the editor did not
write ivpvO/jup, seeing that he has corrected with Finckhius the evpvOfiov of the
MSS. in TTJV efifiSTpov ical evpvO/iov Xe%iv, ib. supr.

7. eireXio-fibs . . . TO 7rpay/jM o-fuicpvv<>> ical evreXr)O-a. Phoebammon,
3. 54. We should write evreXicrco. Cf. eavrbv €vreXl,^ovTo<;, Anon. 3. 141.
And /caT7]VTe\i<Te for vfias Se Karr]VTekr}o-e. Anon. 3. 149. Cf. Trpafjei? . . .
KarevreX^ovTo^. Plut. 2. 1097c.

8. TO 8e KelaOat. ayr\fta fiev BrjXol . . . Bevpl TTJV ^elpa, a \ V ov Sevpl
OVTW; rjaOrjTO, OVTCOS ivedopa fiot. Longinus, 1. 300. * rjadijTO libri

Bakius.' As I cannot believe that Longinus wrote f)o-8r)To, and the con-
text favours the notion of sitting rather than of dress, I should prefer foro.

9. xaXiav rov TridrjKov. Cocondrius, 3. 233.
Either the scribe or the printer has dropped a letter. Write xaWtav.
10. ovofiaroiTOiia iarl Xe^t? r] /*epo? X070U TreTroirjfievov Kara fiifirjaiv ruv

avore\ov/j,eva>v •>]Xa>v> *>? KaraxXevaafio<; r) £iovro<; Xeftrjros ^X». Anon. 3. 210.
It is clear that /caraxXevao-fws is not the word wanted here, and, I think,

equally clear what the right word is. /ca%\a^w is of fairly frequent occurrence,
and L. Sc cite KayXao-fib^ from Manass. Chron. 229. They also give Ka^Xaafw.,
Hesych., where I have failed to find it, but Stephanus quotes it from Eustath.
II. ifr., where it is glossed as fipao-fM, feo-t?. The scribe was thinking of the
familiar %Xevaor/t6s, with which the writer deals a little later, and so wrote as
above when he should have written /caraicaj(Xao-/j,6(;.

11. In the same passage, as another instance of onomatopoea, is given
K.orrafto'i acnri&cov. Members of Dublin University may be inclined to support
this by quoting TroXvs Be Korrafiwv apayfibs | K.vrrp[8o<i irpoo<pBbv \ a^ei /xeXo? iv
Bofioiaiv, but %«pts v Tipi) 0e&v, and the KovafSo*; iv irvXais xaXKoheriov aaKemv
of Aeschylus (S.C.T. 160) suggests the true reading, which is supported by
ireiroiiffieva Be olov /ceXaSo?, /cwaySos, KeXapv^eiv, /cat ra, roiavra. Theon, 2. 81.
We have already had some evidence that at this point the mind of the scribe
went wandering, and it is a pleasing fancy that just here it reverted to the
festival of the previous night, a festival unmarred by ' Dora' or Lord
D'Abernon. It might even be suggested that his present aberrations were
not wholly unconnected with—but perhaps, ' 'Twere to consider too
curiously, to consider so.'

12. o fiev {(poveiif) eh eva Traparv)(pvra fiiaufiovei. Aphthonius, 2. 34.
This can hardly be right, and as he has just below TOU irdvra<: luaufrovelv,

I would either omit eh or write el?.
13. TOO Ato? I3OT]9OVVTO<; TOI? Tpaal ical rjrrov (ivrjo-revofievov rols "EXXr/cnv.

Anon. 3. 119.
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The key to this curious saying is to be found in the Dionysiaca of Nonnus,
who writes as follows :

AijpidBrj 8' evBovri Karr}^>eo<! infr60ev ewr}<;

•nitna <f>epovaa "iraplaTdTO Oovpi? "'

m 8' eo<TOfxkvr)v ereprjv fij^arevero VLKTJV 26. I .

The old Latin translation gives spondebat, but Bacchus was not present to
be promised anything, and I take the meaning to be ' sought to procure victory
for,' as in fact she does by urging on the luckless Deriades to fight by a wholly
unjustified assertion of his invulnerability. This is also the meaning, though
Koechly doubted it, of the later passage (37. 608), where the defeated pan-
cratiast, in imminent peril of suffocation,

VLKTJV avriiraXov fivrjareverai efi^>povi criyfj,

avepa vncrjcravra /cartel XelPl

With these passages to guide us we can, by the alteration of a single letter,
set the text right, Kal rjrrav K.T.X.

14. ov 6r)<rsi<; 8k eijaTravTos ra lafifteia 81a TO elvai aira avvrfffrj TOI<} 7ro\\ot?

Kal yvtopifia, dWa TrapaBaxreis fiaWov. Menander, 3. 413.

Spengel notes ' 7rapa8u>aei<; P(aris 1874): iraptpBijtreii; ceteri.' The reading

of P does not appear to afford any satisfactory sense, and the notion of parody

is quite alien to the context. Now in Hesychius we find vapoSov/Mevov:

v, and, just below, irapoi/ua : fii(o<f>e\f)'} \0709 trapa TTJV 68bv

From this it is possible to infer a verb Trapohea>-to mention by the

way, or, obiter, which will give exactly the sense required here.

15. 8ir)y^<rei<; are divided into aXr)0ei<;, i.e. al STTI TCOV icpirmv Xeyofievai, and

•TreTrXacTfievai, i.e. al icaO' eavras XeyojAevcuy which latter subdivide into fiiari/cai,

iaTopiical, fivdiKoi, irepnreTi/caL Cornutus, 1. 435.

The last word may be irepnrar^TiKai, but is more probably irepnraTiKaL, a

form found in Cebes, 13.

16. Set . . . /^VT€ Tre/stoSoi? [Micpcus XpijcrOcu . . . aXKa •jrepicrTeWeiv

Kal fir/ TTepiovcrid^eiv. Cornu tus , 1. 459.

irepioTeWeiv does not give the meaning required, and I suggest that it

came by an easy error from Trepiovo-id^eiv, the true reading being arvariWetv.

17. Again just below we find axnrep ical Ai//ioo-#ez>»7? iv T& irepl TOV crrefyavov

Tr)v yap hevrepav Trepi<f>opav direpiypd(f)O}<; e^iretve Sia TO ifKeiovtov KaraaKevoov

Seiadai. No satisfactory sense can be extracted from irepifyopav, which comes

from the same error as -rrepiareWnv above. It may be noted that the com-

bination Kepi', excluding the two corrected instances, occurs five times in this

section of eighteen lines. I had thought of Kara(j>opav as TaZ? Kara^opah

occurs earlier in the passage, but I now think that i-rncpopav given in the

Addenda is right, as iiri<f>opa<; occurs just before.

18. TO yap TOIOVTOV fiepoi (of the subject) dhvvaTov ireptcrToi^ia'dai 81a, TO

aireipov. Menander, 3. 348.
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This may be right, though the word seems otherwise unknown, but he
probably wrote 7re/)to-Tot%ifecr̂ at.

19. 57 Be Trepitf>pa<ri<! . . . 7 ro \ \ a yap ra ire purest pay fieva. Alexander, 3. 32.
An obvious error of the scribe or printer.
20. Trpoo'vvaTrdvTTjo'k i<TTiv, oTouv Bvo i^eveyico)v ovofiara 7T/OO? TO TeXevraiov

irporepov TTJV virdvTrjacv TTOirjarjrai, d>? Kal TO 'Ofnjpi/cov,

ev6 afia olficoytf re Kal evymXr) ireXev dvBpfav

OXXVVTOHV re Kal oXXvp-evrnv.

TO yap OXXVVTWV TO ev-xpp-evov trpoara-rroBeBoTai. Alexander , 3 . 40.

He uses this verb quite correctly in two earlier passages. afciaXoyla Be
iaTLV, OTCLV irpodevres TI vpbs TO yevearOai a-atpio-repov avrb rfjv alriav irpoaairoBi-

BSifiev. 3. 17. eirdvoBos Be eariv, orav Bvo ovofiara Bid<popa TrpoTiOevTes p/qtra)

TOV vov irepas e^ovTov, eTrapitofiev ewrl rd Trpo/ceifieva Kal TO Xelirov TW via irpocraivo-

hiBSifjuev. 3. 30. But here the meaning is that OWVVTWV which belongs to the
second word ev%a)\?) has been brought in before oWv/^evcop, which belongs to
the first word olpaiyrj. We should therefore read TrpoairoBeBoTai. The error
probably arose from taking the first syllable of the opening word of the sentence
to be irpoa- instead of 77730-.

21. TrpocraTroBocris. 'A Rhet. figure by which a word is repeated in the
second member of a sentence, v. Cic. Orat. 3. 52, Quint, g. 3.' 94. So L. Sc. s.v.

This is supported by Phoebammon, who writes ofidavvfiov . . . T^ iiripMvfj
7] TrpoaeTravdBoais (an obvious error, due to T§ iiravaBocrei in the previous line),
3 . 55» a n d adds , Kal r/ Trpoo-airoBoGt,1* TOiavTrj, ^9 TrapdBeiyfia. TK 6 \vaas w

•)(pt]o-p,ov ; ©e/wo-TO/cX?}?* r t ? d j3acri\ea KaTavav/J.ax^ca<i ; tye/iio-TO/cXf)?. 3. 56.

So, too, reading prosapodosis, Mart. Cap. 5. 175. ' Pr. redditio orationis, idest,
cum nomen in postrema parte membri, aut eadem quaecumque pars orationis
redditur, ex qua idem membrum coepit: ut si dicas : Publicas tibi calamitates
imputare debet respublica.'

The reference to Cic. I have failed to find, but in Quint., as the context
shows, the word is the substantive of irpoaa-jroBLBw^t as used by Alexander,
3. 17, supr. : ' Vtrum, quod Rutilius aiTioXoyoav uocat ? . . . UpoaairoBoo-iv
dicit, quae ut maxime seruetur, sane in pluribus propositis: quia aut singulis
statim ratio subiciatur; ut est apud C. Antonium, Sed neque accusatorem eum
metuo, qui sum innocens: neque competitorem uereor, qui sum Antonius: neque
consulem spero, qui est Cicero.' cet.

The only other instance I have noted is where -irape/jiftoXi] is distinguished
from virepfiaTov. TO fiev yap virepfiaTov iv TJ} dXXayfj T£>V fiopiwv Kal TJ}

irpoaairoBoaei TOV aKoXovdovvTos o-^fjMTO'i • rj Be TTape/j./3oXr) IBiav e^ei Bidvoiav •

Alexander, 3. 39. Here the sense seems to require irpoairoBoo-ei.
22. TOV iv TrpoXrj-^rec Tt/ii)? TrepiireaovTa KaKols. Choeroboscus, 3. 255. A

comparison of this passage with TOV iv •n-poaXrj-^et fiei&vos Ti/irj'i KaKoi?
irepiirecrovTa, Anon. 3. 214, shows that here too we should read irpoa-.

23. We are told, Bel TOLVVV <rvv€crTpaji,/j.evov ehai TO Trpoolfiiov, Kal 0-irepp.aT-
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ra Trpdy/j,aTa, Kal
Cornutus, 1. 433, and that its (ppdaK should be o-7rep/MiriKa><; exovad Tiva TWV
irpajfidrwv T^? Bvqyrjo-ewt;, whereas that T&V irLaTewv should be evaycovio? re Kal
TTiKpa Kal -jrepioSois Kal KMXOIS dvvofievT). ib. 458. But we are also told, TTJV

Be r&v iriarecov epiArjveiav ovre dtyeXr) elvai Bel, KaOdtrep ev rfj Birjyrjcrei, ovre
dvtyjfKwfJLevrjv Kal airepiMariKW eyovaav TO irpdy/juna, dXXa Kal crwecTTpafifiev'rjv,
xal olov einreiv KwvoeiBrj, Kal TO GVVOXOV dymvcaTiK^v. ib. 452. This seems
clearly inconsistent, and I would suggest that the words have got out of their
proper order, and that after dvr]Tr\co/j,ivT}v they should run dXXa Kal avvea--
rpa/j,jj.evr}v, Kal cmepfiaTiKW'; eypvaav TO. Trpdy/nara K.T.X. The meaning I take
to be in all cases that the facts are briefly alluded to here and there and not set
out at full length. And so in (nrep^ariK&'i irdXiv TO? v-rro6rjKa<; eKdtfao/Aai.
Clem. Al. 308. Cf. f/ o-TrepfiariKr) r&v KefyaXaiwv eiraymyrj. (sparsim inserta
capita) Ulp. Dem. 9. 6.

24. olov 7] opvis Kal ra viro^vyia laxvpal, r/ crrepaiai. Anon. 3. 172.
The writer may have used this form, but it is simpler to write ^repeal.
25. eXXei^rK . . . TO Kara fieaov avyKanrr), olov fiovovvxa? /j,a>vv)(a<f.

Zonaeus, 3. 166, which enables us to correct, Kara /iio-ov, olov
fiwvvxas. Trypho, 3. 198.

26. /tettocrt? Se orav cr/MKpvvcov TI Xiyys, a>5 'Apco~TO<j>dvr)ti, olov
fioiBdpiov, KvvaplBiov. Cornutus, 1. 440. 'iwaplrt) Kayser ex Ar. Vesp. 710.
KvviSdpiov idem.'

The latter correction may stand, but to the former there are two good
objections. In the first place, the word in Ar. I.e. according to Dindorf (1876),
Blaydes (1886, 1893), Graves (1894), and the Oxford text (1900), is not
•n-vapiTTj but irvpid-rri; and in the second place neither one nor the other is a
diminutive. The original word must have been a diminutive of rpur/pr)^, e.g.
TpttjpiBiov, and the copyist wrote the more familiar one in a momentary lapse
aut mentis aid calami, old re TTOXXCL . . . ireXovrai with such persons, as the
present writer has good reason to know. {Exempli gratia, on re-reading my
original draft I found that I had written ire-rrXaynivai for ire-TrXao-fievai.
Cf. 19 supr.)

HERBERT W. GREENE.


